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Abstract
Dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) is a technology that is widely used to diagnose osteoporosis,
assess fraclure risk, and monitor changes in bone mineral density (BMD). The clinical utility of DXA is highly
dependent on the quality of the scan acquisition, analysis, and interpretation. Clinicians are best equipped to
manage patients when BtviD measurements are correct and interpretation follows well-established standards. Poor-quality acquisition, analysis, or interpretation of DX/\ data may mislead referring clinicians, re•
suiting in unnecessary diagnostic evaluations, failure to evaluate when needed, inappropriate treatment, or
failure to provide medical treatment, with potentially ineffective, harmful, or costly consequences. Misallocation of limited healthcare resources and poor treatment decisions can be minimized, and patient care optimi1.ed, through meticulous attention to DXA instrument calihration, data acqui,;ition and analysiR,interpretation,
and reporting. This document from the International Society for Clinical Densitometry describes quality standards for BMD testing at DXA facilities worldwide to provide guidance for DXA supervisors, technologists,
interpreters, and clinicians. High-quality DXA testing is necessary for correct diagnostic classification and optimal
fracture risk assessment, and is essential for BMD monitoring.
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Introduction

stale and local regulalions du not rc::q ufre any specific qualincations for DXA interpretation (25), despite the important technical aspects of the test discussed here. US Medicare
Dual-energy X-ray absorptiometty (DXA) is a quantitative radiological procedure for meai:uring hone mineral
regulations only require some qualifications of supervi,;density (UMD). a major determinant of bone strength (l ).
ing physicians in independent diagnostic testing faci lities
DXA mtasuremc::nts am used lo diagnose osteoporosis (2),
(26), but nol in hospital facilities ur privale clinical pracmonitor changes inBMD over lime (3),and estimate fractices. In Canada, 3 provinces currently have a requirement
ture risk, (4) and, as such, are often integral to therapeutic
for International Society for Clinical Densitometry (JSCD)
certification for physicians who are reporting or supervisintervention recommendations. Indeed. BMD hy DXA is
a component of osteoporosis treatment guidelines in the·
ing a DX/\ facility. rn Brazil, ccrtificalion by the Brazilian
United Stales (5,6) , Canada (7),Europe (8), Unil~ Kingdom
Radiology Society (Colegio Brasileiro <le Ra<liologia) is Ct!-(9), and elsewhere (10) . Femoral neck BMD by DXA is an
quired for any physician to perform DXA acquisition,analyimportant risk factor input for che World Health Organisis, and reporting. Technical certification, issued by the
7.ation (WHO) fracture ri,;k a<;ses.,;ment algorithm (FRAX)
Bra1.ilian Society ofRadiologicTecbnologistc; (Conselho de
(I l). DXJ\ also has applications beyond BMD testing, inTccnicos cm Radiologia), is required forother allied healthdudingvc:rtebral fracture assessment (12), analysis ofbudy
care professionals to perform DXA acquisitions. Globally,
composition (13), hip structural analysis (14), and trabecurequiremenlS for training, perforroing,and interpretingDXA
lar bone score determination (15). Physicians rely on DXA
scans by healthcare professionals are variable.
measurements to manage p atient,; with skeletal disorders.
The generation of high-quality DXA reports requires
Poor-quality DX/\ acquisition/analysis and/or incorrect rean understanding of potential sources of errors, including
porling uf lhe results may result in tl1e or<lering of unnecchanges in inslrument calibralion, improper patic:ml posiessary diagnostic tests, failing to order needed tests, or
tioning or analysis, recognition of confounding artifacts, and
inappropriately starting, stopping, or changing treatment.
correct selection of reference databases for T- and Z-score
Such errors in clinical practice are unfortunately common.
calculation, thus requiring skilled technologi~ts and iatersomctimcscostly,and potentially harmful to patients (1 6-21).
prcting physicians to assure production of a high-quality
DXA i;cans in growing chil<lren and adolescents are parreport. Over Lime, dtmsilurneler calibration may change tlue
ticularly challenging and errors are common with respect
lo degradation of the components (e.g., X-ray tube and deto both data acquisition and interpretation (22). These errors
tector), moving the instrument to a different location, or
can lead to the inappropriate initiation of skeletal agents,
a variety of other factorn. The ~kills of a DXA tecbnolomany of which have unknown side effects in pediatric pagisl may improve with experience or worsen over time, or
tienLs, and o ther inappropriate management c.Jecisions.
a highly prolicieol lec.;hnolugisl may leave and be reA central DXA system is composed of a padded table
placed by one who is less skilled. Similarly, a physician infor the patient, an X-ray source, a radiation detector, comvolved may be dedicated to very high DXA quality OI may
puter hardware and software, and usually a printer for genview DXA as a sideline to other responsihilities. For au of
erating a hard copy of data, graphs, and i11,agcs (23) . These
these reasons, the reliability of DX/\ measurements and
sophislie<1ted sdenli1ic ioslrumcnls are manuiaclure<l with
reports is sometimes in doubt, thereby haviui potential
rigorous technical standards. Upon completion of the manuadverse effects on Lhe management of patienls (16-19).
The ISCD is an international organization with global
facturing process, che DXA system is transported to th.e enduser facility and assembled by a technician who checks system
membership dedicated to advancing excellence in the ascalibration to assu re Lhc accuracy (more corrcctiy rcsessment of skeletal health by promoting education and unforred tu as "trueness") uf the measuremenls and mak<::s
<lersLanding o f lllc clinical applications of hone mass
adjustmen Is as needed.1l1e O:XA technologist(s) may receive
measurement and other skeletal health assessment techbasic Lraining from the manufacturer (e.g., by an applicanologies. The ISCD slrives to assure proficiency and quality
tions specialist) in quality assessment. instrument maintejn the assessment of skeletal health through education. cernance, patient positioning, data acquisition, and analysis.
lification,and accreditation in bone densitometry. To high:Following tlensitumeter installation, there may be local regulight the esi;cnLial c.;omponenis of quality D.XA tesling, lhe
latory requirements that apply to the system (e.g., radiaISCD herein idea Lilies DXA Best Practices (Box). The DXA
tion safety standards and inspection) or for the techoologisL
Best Practices are not meant to be a comprehensive list of
(e.g., training as a radiological technologist, licensure, cerall features that characterize a high-quality DXA facility,
tification). Toe physician who is responsible for supervisbut rather chcsc practices identify a basic set of essential
ing aDXA faciJity,inLerpreting lhe DXA resuiu;, aml signing
markers thaL an: consistent with high quality. For lhe puroff on the report must have sufficient training to assure that
poses of this document, quality is defined as the degree to
which DXA measurements and interpretation are consisthe data are correct and that interpretation and reporting
conform to current standards in the field (24) .1ypicaUy,US
tent with current professic;mal standards to facilitate desired
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Box. DXA Best Practices
Scan Acquisition and Analysis
1.1. At least one practicing DXA technologist, and preferably all, has a valid certification in bone densitometry.
1.2. Each DXA technologist has access to the manufacturer's manual of technical standards and applies these standards for BMD measurement.
1.3. Each DXA facility has detailed standard operating procedures for DXA performance that are update<l when
appropriate and available for review hy all key personnel.
1.4. The DXA facility must comply with all applicable radiation safety requirements.
1.5. Spine phantom BMD measurement is performed at least once weekly to document stability of DXA performance over time. BMD values must be maintained within a tolerance of ±1.5%, with a defined ongoing monitoring plan that defines a correction approach when the tolerance has been exceeded.
1.6. Each DXA technologist has performed in vivo precision assessment according to standard method11 and the
facility LSC has been calculated.
1.7. The LSC for each DXA lechnologisl should not exceed 5.3% for Lhe lumbar spine, 5.0% for the Lotal proximal
femur, and 6.9% for the femoral neck.

Interpretation and Reporting
2.1. At least 1 practicing DXA interpreter, and preferably all, has a valid certification in bone densitometry.
2.2. The DXA manufacturer and model are noted on the report.
2.3. TheDXA report includes a statement regarding scan factors that may adversely affect acquisition/analysis quality
and artifacts/confounders, if present.
2.4. The DXA report identifies the skeletal site, region of interest, and body side for each technically valid BMD
measurement.
2.5. There is a single diagnosis reported for each patient, not a different diagnosis for each skeletal site measured.
2.6. A fracture risk assessment tool is used appropriately.
2.7. When reporting differences in BMD with serial measurements. only those changes that meet or exceed the l.SC
are reported as a change.
B:MD, boni:: mini::ral density; DXA, dual-energy X-ray absorpLiomelry; LSC, leasl significant changi::.

health outcomes. These DXA Best Practices are intended
to serve as a guide and expectation for DXA supervisors,
technologists, interpreters, and clinicians. Following these
DXA Bc~t Practices aids patients, referring healthcare providers, and payers by facililaling n~cognition of highquality DXA services. DXA Best Practices are applicable
worldwide for adult and pediatric DXA testing, recognizing that adaptations may be required according to local circumstances and country-specific standards.

hnplementation of DXA Best Praciices
The ISCD recommends that DXA facilities establish
standard operating procedures (SOPs) as a guide for ad·
herence to DXA Best Practices. For others (e.g., patients,
referring physicians, and payers) interested in assessing compe ten{.;y of I.hose responsible for bone <lensilometry, le{.;hnologist and interpreter certification provides a measure
of attaining basic DXA knowledge; DXA facility accreditation provides additional assurance that high-quality DXA
is being performed.

Overview of High-Quality DXA Perfonnance
Quality DX/\ studies require instrument calibration
within an acceptablt: range of tolerance, rigorous aHt:ntion lo detail in assuring correct scan acquisition and analysis, understanding serial BMD "test-relest" precision, and
appropriate application of guidelines for interpretation and
reporting. This can be achieved through bone densitometry training and validated by certificalion fur the DXA
technologist and interpreting physician; the implementation of what is learned from training can be confirmed
through facility accreditation.

Methodology
These DXA Besl Practices are derived from lhe ISCD
Official Positions (13,24,27-34) thal are developed and periodically updated through Position Development Conferences held regularly since 2001. The ISCD is the only
organization exclusively dedicated to advancing excellence in Lhe assessmenl of skelet<:tl ht:allh, doing so Lhrough
education, certification, accri::ditation, and development
of evidence-based quality standards. The ISCD Official
Positions have been established through a process of
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rigorous review of lhe best m edical evidence by
internationally recogni1.ed experts in sk e letal health
assessment, often in collaboration with other stakeholder
organizations. Evaluation of the evidence when developing Official Positions is conducted using a modification of
the RA.ND Corporation and U1tiversity of California at
1.os Angeles method (RAM) (35). This method has heen
used worldwide to determine wheth er medical procedures are expecled to pr ovicfo a specific health bene fit
tha t exceeds the potential negative consequences by such.
a wide margin that the procedure or indication is worth
doing. The rationale for use of the RAM in the developmcn t of the TSCD Official Positions is based on its ability
lo tX)mbine the best available scienl.ific eviden(;(:! with Lht:
collective judgment of the expert panel consisting of a
broad range of professionals within and outside of the
ISCD.

Scan A cquisition and A nalysis
A t L east Orie Practicing D XA Teclmologist, and
Preferably A ll, Has a Valid C:ertijicatton in
Bone D ensitometry
Rationale. Measurement of BMD by DXA is technically demanding, with reliability of the output (BMD,
T-score, and 7.-score) dependent on technologist training
and skill. By receiving training in DXA acquisition a nd
analysis, passing an examination an<.I receiving cerlilication in bone densitometry1 a technologist provides assurance that a basic skill set has been acquired. Keeping the
certification cu.rrent throug h continuing medical education a nd/or subsequent examinations demonstrates that
these skills have been maintained and evolved with new
developments in the field. Ideally all DXA technologists
should be fully trained and certified in bone densitometry; however, a single certified technologist at each DXA
facility may be capabie of ucating, supcr,ising, a nci monitoring Lhe quality of DXA studies by olher technologists
at the same facility. If children are being scanned at a DXA
facility, at least 1 technologist should ideally have undergone additional instruction in pediatric densitometry (ISCD
pediatric bone density cou-r1;c or sim ilar training), as the
at.ljustment of Z-score for height and other clinical variables is critically important (36).
Comments. As part of the tr aining and certification
process. technologists come to recognize tl1at densitometer maintcnance, scan acquisition, and scan analysis must
be rigorously <.:ont.lucted accort.ling Lo slant.lart.l procedures (24). This approach provides the interpreter with valid
data needed to generate a correct and clinically useful DXA
report, thereby giving the referring healthcare provider appropriate information to make wise patient care decisions. With updates in DXA soflware, changes in DXA
systems, and evolution of quality standards (e.g., reference database standardization for T-score calculation), it
is necessary that DXA technologists stay current in the field.

cu

Failure to follow standard procedures may result in
invalid data, which can he misleading and potentially
harmful for patient care (76.17,19,37,38). Examples of DXA
errors abound. These include incorrecL pal.ienl posiliu.ning and/or analysis, failure to consider confounding artifacts Lhat affect BMD values, and inappropriate reference
datahase use for T-seore derivation. Additional errors
include failure to recognize densitometer drift or shift that
could lead Lo reporting an inappropriaLc BMD change, lhus
leading to alteration of therapy, failure to change therapy,
and/or unnecessary diagnostic studies. Another common
error is failure to perform precision asliessment, rei.ulting
in inability to distinguish between an apparent BMD difJt:re::nce that is simply within the range:: of etror of the lt:st
vs one that is statistically significant.
DXA certi.fication provides evidence that a basic body
of knowledge bas heen acquired. A "valid" certification ii;
one that is currently active (i.e., not expired). Certification shoult.l be:: maint.aine<l through prour of continuing education in the DXA field and/or reexamination because of
evolving technologies and standards in bone densitometry. Accreditation of a DXA facility hy a neutral tb.ird party
is a tormal declaration thnt the facil ity meets international slan<lar<ls fur development, implementation, ao<l
maintenance of the certification program. Examples of accrediting agencies include the National Commission for Certifying Agencie.,; (39) and the American National Standards
Tnstitute (40). These agencies were de veloped to ensuTe the
health, welfare, and safoty of the public.

Each D XA Technologist Has Access to

the Manufacturer's Manual of Technical
Standards and Applies These Standards for

BMD Measurement
Ralionale. There are important manufacturer-specific differences in DXA hardware, software, instrument operation, and requirements for patient positioning (18). D X!\
sysLems use complt:x digital lechnulugi~s that g.;ncrate numerical data, the validity of whi ch is highly dependeol on
the application of appropriate manufacturer-specific standard methods of operation. The manufacturer's manual of
instructions, in print or electronic format, is the primary resource Cur quality con.LruJ standards, instrument maintenance, patient scanning, and data analysis.
Comments. Each D XA system is delivered with a manual
of instructions th.at may be in printed form, embedded in
computer software, o n external electronic media, or on line.
This manual is an import.ant resoun;e lo underst.and proper
instrument use. As time passes, some of the information in
l11e manual may be revised or updated. However, accessibility, understanding, and application of the manual's contents by facility staff is likely to vary widely depending on
Lhe initial level of interesl, changes in staffing, and procedures for assuring continuity of quality standards. Deviations from recommended procedures that may adversely
affect the validity of BMD measurements include the use
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of a nonstandard phantom (41), failure to recognize and
correct changes in instrument calibration (17), and nonstandard patient positioning (42).

Each DXA Facility Has Detailed SOPs for DXA
Performance That Are Updated When Appropriate
and Available for Review by All Key Personnel
Rationale. Measurement of BMD by DXA is a prot:ess
that requires integration of procedures that can be placed
into 3 cat.egories: pretesting (e.g., patient scheduling, preparation. and education, as well as instrument calibration and
maintenance), testing (e.g., selection of skeletal sites to
measure, scan mode, palienl positioning), and post-testing
(e.g., analysis, interpretation, reporting). SOPs that are carefully conceived, drafted, executed, and maintained provide
a systematic method for assuring that all components that
contribute to quality DXA arc recognized and instituted.
Comments. Establishing dfeclive procedures for implementing and maintaining quality standards is an important element of reliability in radiological procedures.
Standardization of radiological processes can reduce errors
and improve patient safety ( 43). Individuals involved in all
aspects of bone densitomelry should parlicipale in the development of SOPs (44). Examples of elements in effective SOPs include a statement of the SOP purpose, scope
of the SOPs. related documentation. definitions of terms,
responsible staff, exact steps of the procedure, error analysis (i.e., a systematic method Lo analyze errors for the
purpose of improving performance, with correction steps
when errors are found), required quality control methods
for the procedure. and guidelines for reporting DXA results.
Examples of SOPs for some DXA procedures are available online (45).

The DXA Facility Must Comply Witli All
Applicable Radiatio11 Safety Requirements
Rationale. DXA scanning uses ionizing radiation in the
form of X-rays, which can lheorelically cause ha.rm despite
the extremely low radiation dose. For both patient and technologist safety, all applicable radiation safety guidelines and
requirements must be followed to minimize the risk from
diagnostic radiation.
Comments. Radiation safety issues with DXA have been
identified and described (46). While it is not possible to precisely quantitate random effects from Lhe low doses of ionizing radiation associated with DXA, for purposes of
radiation protection, there is assumed to be a linear relationship between dose and adverse eITects, wilh no threshold below which adverse effects are not possible (47). The
typical level of background radiation to which the general
population is exposed, not including radiation due to medical
procedure&, has been estimated to be about 2.5 mSv/yr (48).
A DXA scan is associated wilh radiation exposure (effective dose) of about 5 µSv or 0.005 mSv. At facilities where
young children and adolescents are scanned, these concepts are considered very carefully by radiation safety com-
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mittees; the scrutiny of clinical and research protocols is
often stricter than that for adults.
Three concepts related to DXA scanning should be considered in protecting lhe public an<l Lechno!ogists from radiation harm (46): justification-a DXA scan should not
be performed unless there is net benefit to lhe patient;
optioti1.ation-radiation exposure should be as low a.i; reasonably achievable by limiting the time of exposure, maximizing Lhe distance from lhe source of radiation, ant.I using
shielding when appropriate; and regulation-adherence to
all applicable regulations (e.g., by city, state/province,
country) to minimize exces.sive radiation expo.sure from diagnostic procedures.

Spine Phantom BMD Measurement Is Performed
at Least Once Weekly to Document the Stability of
DXA Performance Over Time; BMD Values Must
Be Maintained Within a Tolerance of± 1.5%, with
an Ongoing Monitoring Plan That Defines a
Correction Approach 'When the Tolerance
Is Exceeded
Rationale. The accuracy and precision of BMD measurements by DXA can be adversely aiiected by changes
in instrument performance that may occur suddenly (calibration "shift") or slowly (calibration "drift"). To detect these
changes and know that RMD measurement,; are stable over
time, a phantom (standardized object with known BMD)
should be scanned al regular inlervals. This provides assurance that the X-ray source, radiation detectors,and software algorithms are operating correctly. The scanning of
a phantom verifies densitometer performance and assures
that DXA results arc stable over time (49).
Commenls. Phantom scanning can delennine when a
DXA system is out of calibration and requires service.
Phantom scanning does not calibrate the system but is an
independent test ohject that can be scanned as a patient
proxy. This allows monitoring of the system to identify problems wilhin the calibration process itself (49). A suitable
quality control program requires periodic scanning of a
phantom of known B:MD, bone mineral content, and area
The phantom is semianthropomorphic and made of either
aluminum or hydroxyapatitc. Longitudinal scanning of a
phantom over lime assures that inslrument performance
parameters of the entire imaging and processing chain are
stable over time.
When a manufacturer recommends phantom scanning
at specified intervals. this should be done as advised. BMD,
bone mineral conlent, and areas of Lhe phantom should be
plotted on a graph based on Shewhart plots (23,50,51). To
construct a Shewhart plot, the anthropometric phantom is
scanned 10 times and the mean phantom BMD is estab.lishcd as the baseline. The phantom is then scanned on a
regular basis according to manufacturer's direclions and/
or the DXA facility's SOPs, with the results recorded and
monitored. On the Shewhart plot, a band± 1.5% (±3 standard deviations (SDs]) around the phantom mean BMD
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delineates the upper and lower limits (47,49). U tbe phantom
value falls o ut<:ide the upper or lower control limit, the
phantom should be rescanned. Tf the rescan value also falls
outside oJ acceptable ranges, them putienl scanning should
be postponed until machine service occur s. The Shewhart
plots should be reviewed r egularly to assure that there is
no sborl-term shift or long-term drift in RMD values. Followins routine preventive or o th er scanner maintenance,
the:: phan1om should be scan nc::cJ 10 lim c::s wilhout
repositioning between scans. If the mean BMD of these 10
scans differs from the mean of prior daily phantom scans
by more than the estahlished limit<;, then the roachioe ,c;hould
be recalibrated a nd a new mean of 10 further scans is established (47,49). D epending on the DXA manufacturer,
the Shewhart plot may be automatically generated or may
need to be created manually. Facilities may wish to invoke
more rigorous phantom scanning protocols (i.e., daily
phantom scannins and tishtcr phantom limits), as many facilities have:: long-term CVs <0.5%.

Each IJX'A Technologist Has Performed In Vivo
Precision Assessment According to Standard
Methods a11d the Facility Least Significant Cha,ige
(LSC) Has Been Calculated
Rationale. All quantitative tests in medicine have inherent uncertainty. With DXA RMD measurement, the
main sources of variability a rc patient factors, the technologist, an<l Lhe instrumc::nt (52) . Kuowle<lgc of !he magnitude of this r andom uncertainty is essential lo determine
when a BMD "change" is real (46) . BMD precision (i.e.,
reproducihility of the measurement) is the ahility of the
same densitometer a nd technologist to obtain the same
r esult when mc::asuring a patitml multiple limes over a short
period (46). When a follow-up BMD measurement dillers
by the LSC or more, the clinician can conclude that a real
foss or gain in RMD bas occurred.
Comments. Determination ofLSC requires prl:.cision assessment. This involves repeal BMD measuremenls in individuals representative of the clinic's patient p opula tion
according to a we!J-established methodology (53). Generally, this consists of measuring 30 patients twice, or 15 patients 3 times, with reposition ins bcrwccn scans. Precision
assessment is nut a n:search study ancJ shoultl not n:guire
institutioJ1al review board approvaJ (46). H owever:, as precision assessment exposes the patient to additional radiation beyond that of a single DXA, the patient sh ould be
informed of the reason for precision assessment and agreement (verbal or wrillen) obt.a.inctl p rior lo performing Lhe
second scan. Precision error is subsequently calculated as
the root mean square SD. 111e LSC with 95% confidence
is t he precision error x 2.77; this value is easily determined using onlinc calculators (54). Variation in patient position <luring sca.11 a_cquisilion a_ncl variability in subsequent
analysis are important factors that iniluence BMD precision. When multiple technologists are performing BMD
measurements at a facility, it is recommended that tbe

average LSC of all technologists be used (24). If a DXA
facility has not performed precision assessment, then quantitative comparison of seria l BMD measurements is not
p ossible.

The LSC for Eacli DXA Tecl,nologist Should Not
Exceed 5.3%/or the Lumbar Spi11e, 5.0%/or the
Total Hip, and 6.9 % for the Femoral Neck
Rationale. BMD precision error values acceptable for
clinical practice were determined by a meta-analysis of published B MD precision studies (55). In the studies comprising this meta-analysis, precision values were reported as
percent coefficient of variation (%CV) rather than absolute SD values in gram per square centimeter, the latter
of which is recommended in clinical practice (56).
Comments:Tecbnologisc precision and quantitative BMD
comparisons in clinical pr~ctice should use the LSC expressed as an absolute va lue in gram per square centimeter (53). This is preferable to using %CV as it is less affected
by the baseline BMD value; as an example, the same absolute change in BMD with a very low baseline BMD would
represent a greater 111::rcentagc change comparnn with a
higher baseline BMD. DXA precision calculators that are
available online (54) can be set to express precision as either
gram per square centimeter or %CV. As such, it is possible to determine whether the technologists are meeting
the preci,c;ion standards. If a technologist ba,; exceeded the.,;e
acceptable values, retraining js necessary. If the LSC is very .
large, then expected changes in BMD over time with disease
or treatment cannot be detected within a clinically useful
time interval.

Interpretation and Reporting
At Least One Practicing DXA Interpreter, and
Preferably All, Has a Valid Certification in
Bone Densitometry
Rationale. DXA inLerprc::latiun req11ires awareness aud
understanding of issues that include patient positioning, data
analysis, precision assessment and LSC, reference databases. diagnostic criteria, and treatment guidelines. DXA
reports must provide information that is correct and meaningful for the referring healthcare provider. By passing an
examination and r eceiving a cerlification in bone densitometry, an interpreter provides evidence that a basic skm
set has been acquired; keeping the certification current
throush continuing medical education relevant to DXA and/
or s ubs1::1.1uenl examinations shows that these skills bave
been maintained as the field has evolved. Ideally, all DXA
inlcrpreters should be well trained and certified in boue
densitometry; however, a single certified interpreter at each
DXA facility may be capable of educating, supervising, and
monitoring the quality of other inlerprc::ters al lhe same
facility.
Comments. Standards for measuring BMD, diagnosing
osteoporosis, assessing fracture risk, and treatment
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recommendations are continually evolving. Examples of
conumm mistakes (16,17,JY,37,38) that could result in an
incorrect interpretation of DXA include the following:
failure tu rei;ognize the presence of an arlifai;L that invalidates BMD measurement, use of an invalid skeletal site for
diagnostic classification, reporting a different diagnosis and
fracture risk for each skeletal site and region of interest
(ROT) measured, reporting T-seorcs when Z-scorcs should
be used, using an incorn:i;l reference <lalabase for
generating T-scores or Z-scores, comparing T-scores when
interpreting serial DXA studies rather than BMD in gram
per square centimeter. entering incorrect information into
the FRAX algorithm, and giving inappropriate recommendations for evalualion and treatment due Lo inadequale understanding of applicable guidelines. In interpreting the scans
of children and adolescents with chronic disease (as DXAderived mea.~ures of areal RMD can he confounded hy hone
size), the Z-scorc may need adjustment for height, and in
some clinical seUings, bone age, lo ensure that the Z-score
is not confounded by delayed skeletal growth and/or maturation (36).
DXA certification provides evidence that a basic hody
of knowledge has been acquired. A "valid" certification is
one that is currenlly ai;Live (i.e., not e.xpire<l). As slandards and guidelines for DXA and osteoporosis management evolve, it is necessary that DXA interpreters stay
current in the field. Certification should be maintained
through proof of continuing education and/or rccxamina·
lion because of evolving technologies and standards in bone
densitometry.

The DXA Manufacturer and Model Are Noted on
the Report
Rationale. There are important differences in hardware, software, reference databases, and operational
protocols among DXA manufacturer~ A patient with
BMO measured on 1 manufacturer's densitometer may
have a different BMD and/ur T-score when measured on
another, even when there is no real difference in BMD.
Quantitative comparison with a previous DXA study
requires that BMD be measured on the same instrument
at the same facility, with knowledge of LSC, unless a
(.,"foss-calibralion study has been <lone between lhe <lifferent instruments.
Commenls. Differences in manufacturer's recommendations for patient positioning, bone edge detection algorithms, calibration methods, ROls, and reference databases
are largely responsible for discrepancies in BMD values
measun:d with DXA systems of different manufacturers
(49,57). Comparing results of measurements on different
machines requires cross-calibration procedures (29,55), but
there is a statistical penalty (i.e., greater LSC with reduced
sensitivity for Jelecting change) paid for lhese comparisons (58). Identification of the DXA manufacturer is helpful
for referring physicians to validate that a quantitative comparison is possible.

7

The DXA Report Includes a Statement Regarding

Sca11 Factors That May Adversely Affect
A cquisitionlAnalysis Quality and Artifacts/
Co,,jounden, ifPrese,it
Ralionale. DXA results depend greally on lhe skills of
the technologist to properly position the patient and subsequently analyze the data for interpretation and report·
ing. Collectively. these functions are referred to as acquisition
and analysis. Manufacturer's training, thorough knowledge of technical manuals, and adherence to SOPs are
prerequisites for quality acquisition and analysis. The consequences of faulty acquisition and analysis are well documented {16-18). and at times alter or invalidate DXA
interpretation. The interpreter must alert the referring provider of these possibilities and their consequences through
a clear statement of scan technical quality. Artifacts that
may confound B~ measurements are commonly classified as internal (intrinsic to the patient when disrobed) or
external {ahle to be removed).
.
Comments. Acquisition and analysis errors may require
repeat analysis, repeat scanning, or having the patient
relum for scan of an additional likeletal site. Important
clinical consequences can ensue from these errors,
incJuding missed opportunities for treatment, unnecessary treatment, inappropriate laboratory testing, failure
to perform appropriate laboratory tests, return visits, and
additional healthcare costs (16,17). l ,ack of awareness of
anatomic variation in venebral segmentation can create
confusion with DXA analysis and can have meaningful
adverse effects on the interpretation of the results (59).
In a 200& survey, referring physicians thought it important that the DXA interpreter provide information ahout
the technical quality and limitations of the report (60).
Internal artifacts can represent common consequences of
aging (e.g., degenerative spine changes and aortic calcification) or medical interventions (e.g., hip prosthesis and
inferior vena cava filter). 'External artifacts related to
clothing, jewelry, or other man-made objects should be
removed, when possible, before proper scan acquisition.
Careful preprocedure questioning and astute observation
by technologists can mitigate or eliminate impacts of
artifacts. Sometime11, serious disease state11 (e.g., Paget's
discasc of bone, osteolytic or ostcoblastic malignancies)
are suggested on the DXA images; these should be noted
on the report so that appropriate evaluation can be
initiated.

The DXA Report Identifies the Skeletal Site, ROI,
and Body Side for Each Technically Valid
BMD Measureme,it
Rationale. The identification of the skeletal site, ROI,
an<l body .side (when applicable:!) documcmls lhe exacl area
scanned; this allows the technologist to scan the same ROI
in follow-up studies, provides interpreters with essential information when generating results, and allows referring
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healthcare providers Lo document that the same skeletal
sites were used to monitor RMD change over time.
Comment An important component of DXA interpretation involves scrutinizing the skeletal images Lo assess
patient positioning, correctness of edge detection, potentially confounding artifacts, and placement of margins to
delineate ROis (49). If scanning of any skeletal site is not
technically valid, the values for that site should not be repone<l. Failure Lo properly identify skeletal s ites and use
of improper ROis,particularly on follow-up scanning, can
potentially provide incorrect data for use in clinical care.
Technical standards exist regarding skeletal sites and ROis
for scanning and reporting (24). Por lumbar spine BMD,
L l-U should be:: measured, only excluding vertebrae lllal
are affected by local structural change or artifact, using at
least 2 vertebrae for diagnostic classification. Anatomically abnormal vertebrae may be excluded from analysis
if they arc clearly abnormal and nonasscssablc within the
resolution of the system, supported by more than a 1.0
T-score difference between the vertebra in question and
adjacent vertebrae (24). Lateral spin e BMD measurement should not he used for diagnosis. For b.ip RMD, only
the femoral neck and total proximal femur ROTs should
be used for diagnostic.; dassilkalion in adults. The mean hip
BMD can be used for monitoring in adults and older adolescents (age >15 yr), with total proximal femur being preferred. However, in children and young adole.~cents, the hip
should generally be excluded as a skeletal assessment s ite,
as posiLioning in this age group is c.;ballenging and skeletal landmarks that guide consistent positioning are not well
developed. For forearm DXA measurements, use of the
33% radius (one-third radius) of the nondominant forearm
is recommended for diagnosis; other forearm ROTs arc not
rcwmmendc<l (24). In children and adolescents, total bo<ly
less head is the recommended assessment site for baseline and ongoing monitoring of bone health. The whole body
scan a)lio provides a measurement of hody composition,
which may be hcipful in ii,l; ongoing evaluation of youth
with chronic diseases.

There Is a Single Diagnosis Reported for Each
Patien~. Nol a Different Diagnosis fnr Each
Skeletal Site Measured
Rationale. The densitometrjc diagnosis of osteoporosis
in clinicaJ practice is made by applying the WHO criteria
(2) to each approprjate patient using a limited number of
skeletal sites {24). This a llows for a consistent diagnostic
classilkalion for application lo Lrealment gw<lclines and
fracture risk assessment. The WHO criteria are not applicable to premenopausal women, men under age 50 yr,
children. and adolescents.
Commcnl. The ISCD Official Positions state that osteoporosis may be diagnosed in postmenopausal women a nd
lo men aged 50 yr and older if the T-score of llle lumbar
spine, total proximal femur, femoral neck, or 33% radius
is s-2.5, using a uniform Caucasian (nonrace adjusted)

Lewiecki et al.
female normative database to derive T·scores for women
and men of all ethnic groups (24). This convention should
be used in reporting DX/\ scans; however, application of
this rewmmendation may vary according to loc.;al requiremen ts (24). Manufacturers are advised to use National
Health and Nutrition Examination Survey III youngadult Caucasian female RMD data as the reference Rtandard for femoral neck and total proximal femur T-scorc
calculation and lo conLinue Lo use lheir own reference databases for lumbar spine T-score calculation (24). However,
country-specific guidelines related lo the use of T-scores
may differ from international guidelines (6.l).As an example,
in Japan, T-scorcs arc not used for diagnostic classification (61 ); therefore, statements regar<liug T-scurcs for <ljagnosis are not applicable in Japan. If local r eference data
are available, they should be used to calculate Z-scores but
not T-scores. Guidelines have been developed for RMD
measurement, interpretation, and reporting in ch ildrcn and
in adolescents (34), as well as in premenopausal women an<l
in men <50 yr of age (24); interpreters should be aware of,
and follow, these guidelin~s.

A Fracture Risk Assessment Tool ls
Used Appropriately
Rationale. In some locations, the therapeutic intervention tbre.,;hold (i.e., the cul-point at which pharmacoJogic
therapy is recomme nded) historically was based on the BMD
T-score alone. However, the majority of " osleoporosisrelated" fractures occur in individuals with low bone mass
(osteopenia) or normal BMD (62,6}). To improve targeting of intervention,c; to those most likely to s ustain fractures, various fracture risk assessment tools have been
<leveloped for adult patients. The FRAX Lool d eveloped
by the WHO is most widely used. It is well studied and has
many country-specific versions. FR.AX u tilizes clirucal risk
factors with or without femoral neck BMD to estimate the
1 Q..yr risk for major osteoporosis-related fractures (clinical spine, forearm, hip, or sho uhlt:r) and for hip fra~tUrt!
alone. Other calculators exist; for example, the Garvan calculator allows inclusion of the number of prior fractures
and falls (M). In some regions of the world, therapeutic intervention thresholds arc linked to fracture risk estimates.
Like all tools, il is imporlanl lo use these calculators as intended; for example, FRAX is intended to assess fracture
risk and to assist in treatment decisions in individuals between
the ages of 40 and 90 yr. Additionally, it is important to recognize when to check "yes" in the r-R/\X calculator for a
given clinical risk factor. l •or example, to consider al<.;ohol
consumption as a risk factor, it needs to be 3 or more units
per d ay with 1 unit defined as a 285-mL glass of beer, a 30mL serving of liquor, o r 120 mL of wine. These definitions
arc listed on the FRAX website and include a useful frequently asked question page lltal all us1::rs should refer Lo.
Comment. These calculators are not meant w replace
clinical judgment and it is not necessary to rigidly follow
treatment guidelines hased upon such results. While
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Examples of Resources for DXA Training and Certification/Accreditation
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Description

Organization

Weblinl-
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American Bone Health

Limited permit X-ray technician

3i

American College of

Practice parameter for the performance of

~

Radiology
American Registry of
Radiologic Technologists

Ttaining and certification for technologists

https://www.arrt.org/pdfs/DiscipllnesiHandbool::s/BD-Handbook.pdf
https://www.atrt.org/pdfs/disciplines/clinical-experience/bd-clin.ical
-experience. pd(

'Jtaining and certification for technologists

http://www.asrt.org/students/study-guides/bone-c1ensitometry

~

:t,..
~

"'~
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"'i!
Ro,

~
;:::i

1
~
~

1;;

g_
~

[

i

i

American Society of
Radiologic Technologists

~

https:/lwww.asrt.org/docs/default-&ource/educators/

Bone densitometry course for
technologists

CAR

CAR Bone Mineral Densitometry
Accreditation Program
Link to training and certification

DEXA Solutions
GE Healthcare (Lunar)

Tlologic
Swissray (Norland)
International Society for

Clinical Densitometry

OAR
Study.com

O:XA training
DXA training
DXA training
Training courses for DXA certification for
clinicians and technologists, facility

accreditation
Bone densitometry training course
Accredited Densitometry Technologist
CME
OAR Canadian Bone .Mineral
. Densitometry Facility Accreditation
Bone density technicilm training and
degree program options

http://www.asrt.org/events-and-conferences/event-calendar
http://www.auntminnie.com/(F(AiaAhFY):'F2NipZ
-LQYAK9zBSaE53uNbrdw8TMEotZJ4C_aaBzpJsKf51OZTxmu
NjXb9031JaUqAs9rhc5QxVyVpLx:TkY0MGovcJoYp
Yo Y40DAE80cW6rOWGxQOr8qjHkOA557w2))/
illdeK.aspx?sec=lin&sub..def&erd:a83

http://www.car.ca/en/accreditatioo/bmd.aspx
h ttp://www.dexasolutions.com/Resources/Certification.aspx
http://www3.gehealthcare.com/en/education/prodnct_e ducation__technical/Iunar_bone_densilometry
http://www.h otogic.com/ttainin g/dxa-101 ~basics-bone-densitometry
bttp://www.swi~sray.com/product.php?ac:tion=view&cid=l6

http-J/www.iscd.or'l)education/cmece-live•courses/o5teoporosis-essentials/
http://www.iscd.org/certification/
http://www.iscd.org/accreditalion/
http://www.mtmi.net/courses/reg_BD.php
https://cme.oarinfo.ca/cme/uploadedf2015-CBMD-Tech-ADT-2016
-brochure.pd{
http://cbmd.ca/

http://study.com/article-s/Bone_Density_Technician_Training_and_Degree
_Frogram_Options.html

Nore: This is not an all-inchisive list. O the r organizations in othc.r countries may have uullent re5ources as well Inclusion of programs in this table does not represent an endorsement
of the ISCD; the quality of training in preparation fot certification and/or accreditation may vary.
Abbr: DXA, dual-energy X-ray absorptiom.etey; CAR, Canadian Association of Radiologists; CME, continuing medical education; OAR, Ootario Assoc1atiou of Radiologists.
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·
http://www.acr.org/-/media/e b34da2f786d4f8e96a70b75ee035992, pdf

bonedensitometrycurriculum.pdf
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Tablc2
Examples of Helpful Books on Bone Densitometry

Bonnick SL, Lewis LA. Bone Densitometry forTechnologists,Springer, New York, NY. 2012.
Genanl KH. Bone Deosilometry and Osteoporosis, Springer, New York, NY. 2011.
Guglielmi G (ed.). Osteoporosis and Bone D ensitometry Measurements (Medical Radiology), Springer-Verlag Berlin
Heidelberg. 2013.
Hamdy R C, T.ewiecki F.M. Osteoporosis, Oxford University Press, New York, NY. 2013.
Licata AA, Williams SE. A DXA Primer for the T'raclicing C linician : a Case-Base Manual for Understanding and
Interpre ting Bone Densitomt!Lry, Springer, Nt!W York, NY. 2013.
Sawyer AJ, Bachrach LK, Fung E. Bo ne Densitometry in Growing Patients: Guidelines for Clinical Practice, Humana
Press, Totowa, NJ. 2007.
Saag KG.Morgan SL, Clines GA. Diagnosis and Management of Osteoporosis, Professional Communications Inc, West
Islip, NY. 2013.
TheAmeri1;an Sodely for Bone and Mineral Research, Primer on Lhe Metabolic Bone Diseases and Disorders o(
MineraJ Metabolism , 8th ed, John Wiley & Sons, Ames, IA. 2013.
Dual energy X ray absorptiometry for bone mineral density and body composition assessment. IAEA Human Health
Series. No.15. Vienna: International Atomic Energy Agency. 2010.
Body Composition assessment from birth to two years of age. TATIA Human H ealth Series. No, 22. Vienna:
International Atomic Energy Agency. 2013.

Note: This listing of examples is not· exhaustive and is only representative; this does not indicate an endorsement of the JSCD.
fracture risk calculators are a substantial step forward, they
are not without limitations. For example, the FR.AX calculator requires dichotomous (i.e., yes or no) answers for
risk factors, which are actually associated with a range of
risks depending on modifying factors sucb as dose, length
of cxposur~, or severity. Additionally, as the number of prior
osteoporosis-related fractures increases or the dose of glucocorticoids rises, the risk of future fractures increases, yet
these considerations are not included in Lhe FRAX algorithm. In cb.ildren, the correlation beLween HMD and fracture risk is not well established; a FRAX algorithm for the
pediatric population doe.<; not yet exist.

When Reporting Dijfere11ces in BMD With Serial

Measurements, Only Those L'hanges That Meet or
Exceed the LSC Are Reported as a Change
Rationale. To deteonine when a difference in UXA measured BMD reflects a true biological change vs a simple
measurement variability, each facility needs to calculate its
individual LS<.:. Brit:ily, Lhis is acwmpJished by m~asuring a patient Lwice on the same day using the same instrum ent with the scans being performed by the same
technologist. When 30 patients (60 scans) have been obtained, the LSC can be calculated using the root mean
square siandard deviation approach. The LSC.: can aJso be
calculated using 3 scans obtained on 15 patients. The ISCD
and others have developed o nline calculators to facilitate
this process (54). Although calculation of LSC by this
method may underestimate Jong-term measurement v_ariability (65,66), it is a widely used pragmatic approach to
patient care.
Comment. Once a center has determined LSC values
for the clinically relevant sites (usually Ll-U spine, total

proximal femur, and femoral neck), the LSC values shoilld
he applied to serial scans. The T.SC should he calculated
for other ROis (e.g., L2-lA, L3-lA, 33% radius, and total
radius) if serial comparison for any of these is desired.
The lSCD Official Positions include operational details
on LSC calculation and reporling (24)). For comparison,
lhe currenl RMD me asurement is subtracted from the
prior scan and the absolute difference is assessed. If the
difference is less than the LSC, this is simply measurement variance and should not be identified as a change.
Simply put, a "change" that is not statistically signiticant
is oo change and should he reported as such. When tb.e
difference between scans is greater than the facility LSC,
this change should be reported as an increase or decrease
inBMD.

Resources to Support DXA Quality
Resources for education in bone densitometry and the
conditions evaluated with DXt\ technology include scicnlilk journals (e.g.,Journai of Clinical Densitometry, Joumal

of Bone and Mineral Research, Osteoporosis International, Bone, Calcified Tissue lntemational, and Journal of
Clinical R11dncrinolo,:y and Metaholi,ftn), instructional
courses (Table 1), and books (Table 2). A glossary of DXA
terminology and common acronyms is provided in Table 3.
The ISCD has a selection of instructional courses devoted
to various uses of DXA (e.g., vertebral fracture recognition, pediatric DXA, and body composition testing) and collaborates with the International Osteoporosis Foundation
lo regularly update a course {Ostt:oporosis .Essentials) in
bone densitometry and osteoporosis treatment.
Certification is a procedure by which a third party gives
writte n assurance that a product, process, or service
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Table3
Glossary

Terminology

Acquisition. The process of positioning and scanning the patient on the DX/\ table.
Aca-editalion of a certification program. Declaralion by a neutral lhir<l party (e.g.,ANCI, NCCA) that the program
meets national and/or international standards for development, implementation, and maintenance of the
certification program.
Accreditation of a OXA facility. A process through which a DXA facility i11 validated as providing quality hone density

tests.
Analysis.Assessing aml correcting, if necessary, computer defaull selections for bone eclges, regions of inleresl, and
intervenebral space markers; selecting reference databases; and generating data for interpretation.
Artfl.ad. Internal or external factors that can alter the DXA measurements.
Cemfiartion. Validatfon that an individual ha.11 acquired a ba-.ic level of knowledge on hone densitometry.
Cahbn1tion. The process of correcting differences between known reference values and actual measured DX/\ values.
Fr.ldure risk assessment tool A validale<l sys Lem for estimating fractur~ risk in populalions.
lntetpretation. The process of reviewing the images and data of a DXA scan to provide a diagnosis, assessment of
fracture risk, and comparison with any previous studies, while recognizing limitations, if any, in lhe quality of the test.
l,ea.g sipificant chan~e. The smallest change in RMD that is statistically significant.
Phantom. A standardized object with known BMD tbat is measured regularly to assess the stability of DXA
measurements.
Predsion asse~ment. The methodology of scanning multiple patients more than once that provides the data for
calculating the LSC.
Reference database. Data for mean 'RMD and standard deviation of a defined population that ill used to calculate
T-scorcs and Z-scores.
Region of interest.A standardized portion of bone(s) for measuring BMD.
Reporting. The translation of data from acquisition and analysis into a clinically useful report.
Shewhart p)ot. A graph for recording serial phantom measurements to detennine the stability of the DXA system.
Sievert. A derived unit of ioni:1.ing radiation dose; 1 Sv == 100 rem (Roentgen equivalent man).
Standard operating procedures. /\ document that provides necessary information for DX/\ usage for each DXA
facility.
T-score. The standard deviation difference between a patient's B:MD and that of a young-adult reference population.
Z.score. The standard deviation difference between a patient's BMD and that of an age-, sex-, and ethnicity-matched
reference population.
Acronyms
ANSI. American National Standards Institute
ARRT. American Registry of Radiologic Technologists
ASRT. American Sode Ly of Radiologic Technologists
BMD. Bone mineral density
DXA. Dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry
FR.AX. WHO fracture risk assessment tool
ISCD. International Society for Clinical Densitometry
ISO. International Organization fur Standardizalion
LSC. Least significant change
NCCA. National Commission for Certifying Agencies
NHANES. National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey
ROI. Region of interest
SOPs. Standard operating procedures
Sv. Sievert
WHO. World Health Organization
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conforms to specified requirements. Certification io. bone
densitometry is provided hy organizations such as the
Amer ican Registry of Radiologic Technologists (for radiological technologists) an<l lht: ISC'D (for technologisls an<l
DXA interpreters).
Accredita tion of a professional or personnel certiiication program provides impartial. third-party vaUdation that
the program has met recogn ized national and international credentialing industry standards for <levdopmt:nt,
implementation, and maintenance of the programs. Agencies that accredit cer tification programs include the National Commission for Certifying Agencies (39), the
Ame rican National Standards rnstitutc (40), and othe rs that
adher e lo principfos established by Lhe International
Organization for Standardization. The International
Organization for Standardization is an independent, nongovernmental international organi1.ation with a memhership of 162 national standards bodies (67) . The TSCD
programs fur Cerlifit:tl Clinical Dt:nsiLumeLrisL and Ct:rlified Booe Densitometry Technologist are accredited by the
National Commission for Certifying Agencies.
Facility accredilatiw:1 iii offered hy org;:mization11 that
include the TSCD (68), Ontario Association of Radiologists (69), Canatlian Assudation of Radiulugisls (70), the
B razilian College of R adiology, and the Brazilian Association of Bone H ealth Assessment and Metabolism (71).
Program,; such as these provide the highest level of assurance that essential clements for quality bone density testing
haw bt:t:n implemt:nled at a OXA facility.
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